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TkOuiT SeswmaL D1 be eVOlvered la
any part of the City at Firraaa C per
week.

AHNOCNCEMENr.
aae sayaelf candidate

for Mm position of rrianal DoorkMpw
of the Moas of tUprrat-- e, and with
eoaid e refer Mm mabm elect to theex-e-

bar whom I Hmd la that capacity from
1870 to 1874. JOHN & HlLL.

Mp et New eo.

ca- - be foana ap uilrjB wool)'
ae 14 tf T Collector.

"gere aatboriiod to announce Sack T.
llu-ke- of Oaswall. a caadidaU far

throwing viirrk of the Hoaa of Kepreeen-UUve-

ecpt

D2L WSL HAUL'S

BALSAM

THE OatBAT AMERIOANOOM-8UMPTIV- B

HEHEDli

Cooaamptlon b MOT an locarable diaeaa.

I'hyalclanaaaaareaaof UtU fact It U only

nectary to bare the rlffht remedy, ard the
Kjrlbte malady can be cooquered.

HALL'S BALSAM 13 THIS REMEDY

It breakt ap the nlKbteweata, relleTe the

oppreaaiTe UKttaea acroa the Laaira, and

heal tbe lacerated and excoriated aurfacea

altich the renom of tbe dleae product.

W UILE LIFE LASTS THERE IS DOFK

It may not be too late to eflect a care erea
afUir Uie doctor bare girca yoa up.

HALL' RALSAaiaeold everywhere, and
mar be had at wholeaale of the ProprUtora,
ivUst HltNKlf , CUKHAN A CO,; at tbeir
Uni Medicine WaraaoUKu, IS and V Oollefr
flacc. Nta Turk, frtce l u bottle.

I1AI1.'B BALSAM la also aare remedy

for
Cou 1.

Cclda,

Pacumonla,

Itronchltia,

Aallima.
SiiitUnK of lllood,

Croup,
WMK)1IN) COCWll,

and all oilier dlarasut i t tbe maplratory
orKria

Also Pfopriulou of dcovtll t Ulood and Uc
er Syrup, Carbolic 81 ve, Idey' Trochee,

OxyKiatcd Bitter, Mott'a Urer Fllla,Ac,

JOHN F. HFNRV. CUHRAll A CO..
Dan . College Place, New Tork.

Jan a

N;o Kiil. IIOM K INSTITUTIONSK

Sh'J U HIT r AOAIHSJ rUih

THE

IN OUT 1 1 CAHOLIMA

HOME INSURANCE COMPAN Y

RALEIGH, N. C.

Tiu Company eoatlna to write Pollci
at fair rate, oa all claaae of uiaurabl prop--

Ik loxea are promptly adjuated aad paid.
rrowtartn public

favor, aad appeal, with confidence, to laaarar
of property la au pan or nrna varouna.

Agenta In all part of the State.

K. H. Battlb. Jr., Piwtident
C. B. Root, Vice Freaideut-Bbato- i

Uaua, Secretary.
Folaici Cowraa, BapanrUor.
Jaaaas-tf-.

miPrO ALSTON.
"

' Wererrqaetedto announce thatTippo
Alatoa. eol.. of Obathaa. M a candidate for
AaaliUnt Doorkeeper of the Senate,

aeptlt-t- f

TJi Wilmingtoii star.

ESTABLISHED ONLY SIX YEARS 1

DAILY STAR.
the largeatetrea'atioa of aay Dally

HAS ia fee state, and a circula-
tion la WUartogtoa aeerly twice a large a
aay otner paper- Ad the new of the aay win be foand la It,
eondenaed when aalmportaut at length when
of moment, aan aiway preaeaiea ia a cteaw,
InteUweat ana iniereeunc manner.

aUBauKIPTlON I la AdTanee):
On Tear 17 00
Bli Month a S M
Three Month

WEEKLY STAR.
raica bidccbd.

The Wnkly Sttr i dow combined withth
UaruUM namwr, ana u on of Ine eneapeei
paper ia we coanuy, at in ioUowiuk ,

KIDCCED RATES:

One copy, oa year fl (0
One copy, alz mootoe 1 at
MTClule of S to 10, one year, f L 85 per copy
feaTClub of 10 or mora, one yrar, only .100
MTSpacliiMa copir aat oa application.

' -Addre,
WM. H. BERNARD,

. . , KdiUr 4 Ptvpriitor,
WrufTMaToji.N a

lea tb a week
I eauere, 1 weak. JOi I afwara,

" laaoaia. e.wi i a - :.iia
lW a. mi u.o
a ja.uun H. .10
4 0.OD'l " It M ' ma
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FALL AND WINTER OUODH.

D. S. W-A.IT-
T,

I offering a LARGE and ATTRACTIVE
- tock of ;

Fine and Cheap
QjLqthinpc,

Over Coats-SbawU- i aad Rubber Oiod

ManhAtten Fine White Shirts,
Mareno 8b iris, Drawers and Hosiery,

PAPER AND LINEN COL-A- B,

Suspender, Handkerchiefs aod Yankee

Notions,

1NCY AMD DOMESTIC DET GOODS,

Black AI pacta's, Corded Alpacca's Plaid
Wottea,

FIGURED AND PLAIN DELANES,

Red, White and Figured Flannel, Opera
Flannels,

WHITE .AND BltO WN ULANKETS.

Cocnterpins, Comforter, Bed Q lilts and
Spreads,

LAD;ES STRIPED AND PLAID
BHAWL9

Breakfast Shawls, Knit Sack, Jacket
and Hood.

GIN0HAM3, PLAID HOMESPUNS
AND TICKINGS.

Brown and Bieecbed Bbeetluirssnd Fblrtlngr,

CORSETS, JEANS, CAMBRICS AD
LININGS

Trunks, Va'ises, Uiobrellar, Travelling
Bags, Ac.

To my friends and tbe public geneially.
I return my thank for the liberal pa-
tronage bestowed, and respectfully solicit
a continuation nf the earn for the future.
Country mercbsut w ho buy in tb city
would do well to examine my atock
wblcb is now complete In every depart-
ment

D. 8. WAITT.
51 K.ijetUville Street,

ct Raleigh, N. C.

7 Years Old.

Six Reasons Why
YOU SHOULD INSURE IN

iDeFiMglil
IKKIMMNIlf

921 CHESTNUT STREET,

1st Because it i one of tbe oldeet
Companies in the Country, and put the
duy of experiments.

Snd. llecsuse every policy-hold- er I

member ol the Company, entitied toallit
advantage and privilege, having a right
to vote at all election lor trustees, and
thus ha an influence in it management

3rd. litr-- ' e it baa a large a percent
age of aa?e' liabilities as any life In-
surance Ccn . any iu the Country.

4th. Uee-aus-e by economical manage
ment, it ratio of expenses to total income
is lar below the average of Life Compan-
ies. (See Official Insurance Reports.)

5th. Because it ha declared Imore
dividend in number, and of a Larger
Average Percentage, than any Company
in the United State.

For example: Policy No. 10. for $.1,000,
has been paid to the widow of a Philadel-
phia Merchant, upon which twenty-thre- e

dividend bad been declared. Averaging
fifty-seve- n percent Hud these dividend.
been used to purchase addition to this
Policy, $0,018 more would have been
realized, making the Policy worth $11,--

C0. .

6th. it ie liberal io its mana
gement, prompt in its settlement, safe be-

yond a contingency, and it rate are a
low as any s Company 'm the
tommy.

ruiNcirAL FBATunxa. Small expenses,
absolute security, large return premiums,
prompt payment of loaaes, and liberality
to Hie insured.

BAMUELC ULIY, President
BAM'L t. STOKES,
It. 8. STKPUENC, Id Viei President
JA WEIR MASON. Actuary,
HENHY AU811K, Secretary,

EDW. HAHTBHOKNE, I

EDW. A. PAGE, f Medical Examiner
W. li. FINCH, General Manager.

SPECIALTIES.
MuitUatid,

A very desirable assortment of

RICH LACE POINTS.

KKUeeKLS POINT LACE COLLARS.
t

Lac UnderslcTee,

Kel baadmsd Valeneeiea Edging aad

Einbroided and Uemstlched Ildkta.

ogetber with the remainder of

0UH STOCK.

Iti eapecially desirable that we stiou'd
close out the ENTIRE TOCA by ialyof
August 1st

Uoods vary eheap and very good.
W. H. K. a. TUCKER,

raoe 14-t- f Ssrriving Fartaar.

ARE AUTHORIZED TOWE JOSEPH JONIS, ESQ . of
Carthage, N. t- - at a CandtdaU for Door
Keeper of Vb t eaat) at the aext mcUoa.

VOL. X.

City IntelligeiiO
Xocal Dot.

Get p ertnetbieg aod sd-t-o tb fit'
Fair.

Tbu Govtrnuient iviie cutters w

paid off yesterday.
Judge Heury open Woke Superior

C.-u- oo Monday ,
'

Notaceee a tbia writing up before

hie Uuour, Uia Major

Out buDilred ud dtrvn bale of cotton
were eu.U ia Clikrlotto Wedaeaday. Pall

up Raleigh.

BikigU J-ig-bt Artillar; koiJ tbcll leg.
tilar monthly niettiog at tbe Court lluua

tia iruniug at 7 'J o'clock.

Uarritoa fc Raablord, oa Uatgett 8ln
will lie alrgtut vyatvn Try
eui ou, I bey ere all right.

Wo were plaaned to mjui laat
with Dr. Juuiu N. Uanay, of North-

ampton, aad Dr. Joba Branch, of Hallfai.

Ltrge JroTnofailJ plgeona aad duck
we at told paaaod orei tba city tbia
u'omng going in a South weiteily dirxc- -

tron.

We have been waiting for aoenetblng to
tuiu up a little icnaation.i, but it don't
turn, on we go to prt-s- i being obllgid to

Overcoat come in handy theae flight
andittaw hat are thing of a by-go-

(Lty. dome Kw however linger ia lb
lap of tpring no aumrner.

The propt r way (or a lady to direct a

letter tbia foil, i to tua the direction
from corner to coiner. Matter three oo
cen' aiainpa over tbe envelope, tad writ

impnrtni.t" on auy vacant apoce left
Gov. Iirogden ba agreed to furnub

the Carolina MiUUrj luftitute, Charlotte,
with atma fur the cadet. Col. toonee,
the Buverlotandear, haying given Uuad
in tbe fuoa of 11,000 for the return of th
ameat d for their good kecptag.

We ate gUd to hear that our city it
aoon to bare a aupeib Tbespian corn
winch wiii b a credit to it member
and a source of amutement and enter- -

tail mint to their patron.
Jamee Norwood, Etq , ef Orange, we

are pleated to learn, hae nude a large
number of entrie for the t title Fair em- -

bracing different varietie of atock rum

the flncat blooded race borae down to

the magnificent CoUwold hcep.

An elegant horao a iplendij apirited
driver and a new (tyliab tight buggy are

on r i. SI; at Pbil Walker gabion, in the
buenttot of the Yarb irough aa ooa aeall
tbe chance are takea which are 5 per

chance. They are going off rapidly.

The apecial . train .1 earing Gcvcraor
Brogdea aod party had acolliaioa aw the
A. & N. C. II R. ;eU.-td- ihortly after
leaving Ooldiboro aitb an incoming
train. Thing were amaaboil ap pretty
badly but are g'ad to learn ao one

wu Injured ihirjby.
Weikel the famoui tailor i receiving

daily larne order for fall tuit and among
them a contiderable numbei for w.llow
tailed coat lor approaching nuptial and
coming winter rcceptidna We wiah et Be
on w jold knock a dewa with a uit

Bevrral Peonaylvanian are ia the ciiy
proapccliog land adjacent to tbe city
While a few have mad engagement lor a

permanent itay on farm. They look like
they will make good citiaeas horn their
gentlemanly deportmeat end tbey are to
be welcomed into our State.

Colonel Ftgg, of Abetille, 1 tbe
Prmident, aad O. R. Smith, tbe great
North American bout-movie- t, ia tbe
Secretary of tbe Mexican War Vat erana

auociatioa which meet In thiicityon
Tbnraday of air week. Fvery member
of tba lSwrtb Carolina regiment if poati

ble abould put la an appearance.

Cbarlee D, Heartt, Boot and Bbo

dealer bai jutt returned trom Now York
and Philadelphia where he bas been for a
week or more purchaiing hi fall dock,
tome of which ia now coming in. We
uw aa elegant line of the latest fall style
silk bate juit received to-d- ay together
with many bozee of One gaiters, shoes

sad boots. Co and see them,

Til Uke a gli as of your divioe nectar"
aid a young fellow on hi Orst legs ia a

Itger beernlooo the other dsy. "Vot
ish dot" wu inquired of him. "I would
a gobhit drain of tbe extract of the som

"niferou bop." "W tou't got hiat'
"Old hoe bring me a gleae of beer thea.'

Tbe barkeeper wa told tb .1 the craxy

man wanted a gfau nf beer and he wee

served. Uirrb' ws the man vot did ao

Hoo. Jal. Mtdiaoa Bsaa, a diatingnltb--
ed rvpretentative of the International

Typographical Uuion, arrived ia this city

yesterday afternoon. He propose to
spend a few days is the Metropolis of
North Carolina. Ha waa fiattea taeteve.

slog at bis private suit of moms by quite

t reapectable delegation of tbe JtaMgn
Typographical Union. He' expreaaed
Kt lif L hiffhlv Dleaaed with lUlsigti

and North Carolina, acdaaid itwaeprobi
abla that he saigbt betadocM M remaia

CURRENT ITEMS

G, ueral Butter baa made a iialcmial
about bit not to Kellogg.

Joseph Glum, oeif the proprietor of
tbe Dlncionatl GattU, died oa Modey.

Tk annual lecUo iEur Loid Utyor of
London took place yesterday, and Aldrr-man.jpae- li

Henry Stone uohoaea.

Tl; London Standard aaya a report ia

current la Park iaeMae Duke de Brogta

wife of. Di Carlo to laaa ,lh French
frontier immediately.! -

By iba t) pbooa at Hoag Kong five vea

sels were ennk, two were stranded, aevca
are missing, and twelve wholly or paitial-l- y

diemaatled.

Hon. Joehna Vantaat, Mayor of Ball- -

more, returned from bis recent visit to
Atlanta, Oa., aad resumed the discharge
of th duties nf hi office.

Meier. G. Hawlcy and Wa. & Ri'.ter,
proprietor of the Reading SagU ware
held ytaterday io Philadelphia in $1,800
each to a..awer tbe chige ol libel on C.

K. R'i.
Bhf p' 7K.t ConipMy,-of-- Hartford,

Connecticut, have accepted a challenge ol

Mr. Rigby, ol tbe Iriab team, to teat the
nieiit of Dlitt't and breech-loadin- g rifle

at Creidmocr, oa Saturday next.

Governor Woodson, of Missouri, ha
appointed twenty delegate at large, aod
two Irom each Congrcaaional Dimrict to
represent Missouri in tbe convention at
Louisville. October 22, to consider the re
moval of the National Capital.

The tuspensloe of Williamson, Griffith
ds Co., sugar refiners, in New York, is

announced. The cause of lb failure is

aid to be advance to Jame Bishop A

Co., importer and manufacturers, which
concern auipeuded flrrf.

Gsorg Hrowa has sent another chal
lenge to row Joseph II. Sadler, th cham-

pion of England, a five milo race for from

$2,500 to $3,000 a aide, at Springfield,
(Mass.,) Halifax, or t John's N. B., the
last week ia October or the But week in

November.

1 he Nevada Democratic stale Conven
tion, on Motiday night, renominated L. It
Bradley lor Governor. Jewett Adams
Was nuiuioaUd lor Lieutenant Governor,
and A. C. Ellis, lor Tbe Cuu

veutiou then adjourned ui.til

Toe Gettjs'juig Spring Company h ve

tffecicd an auiictble adjuittuieut of the

difficulties with their areola, Whitney
Bror., and will prociait at once to pluc

the Gettyaburg !priu,is aud Watering
place bouds upon the maikot.

All European government repreaeuled
in the Postal Congress at Rime, except

France, have instructed their delegates
to sign th convention, upon erudition
that it icceived the support and ratifica-

tion t tbe United State. France ha

reserved tbe4ght to einiuine hereatter
the conditions before signing th conven-

tion.

On Fridsy laat twentj-tw- o bat. allium
of Carlist attacked General Morion'
army at Ber.ain, near the town of Tefal.
Aieegalnery conflict endued, in

tbe repulse ol the Cavlist along tbe whole

lint. Tbeir lose was, it is said, very

heavy, and tbey were compelled to atk

tbe Republican for medical assistance.

A fearful gal oecaried on Monday at
Cbaileatoo, 8. C, beginning at daybreak
and increasing io violence until 9 o'clock,
when it became a hurricance. The

long ston waLUtoown as tb Bat
tery, waa laid in ruins. Two small cralta
were wrecked. Two houses were swept
away on Sullivan's Island, and one life

lost Probably $330,000 will not repair
tl damages caused by tbe gale.

The Secretary of tbe Treasury hae re

ceived many comunicatioas Irom mer

chant and other favoring tbe tep

recently 'taken to- - make tbef roceaacs of
adjuatment on all ' queattons intertsting

them a di ict aa nMibia. The fact that
they bare been to some extent obstructed
heretofore is now seen to have been to the

disadvantage ol both, appeals having no

significance crowding tbe wsy so much

as to those really meaning something.
Secretary Briatow assures tb public that
no pain or labor b pared to answer all

appeals representing real questions, and

particularly those made by the merchant
himself.

Chie-tgo- , Bueton, Cincinnati, nil cities

of about the popu atioa of Baltimore,
have, thi au um j, opened collection ol

painting, which are highly commended
by tbe crt'-ic-. Boston has tb Montpro
eier Gallery i Uiaouiaati arew Do pic--

lure, aod Chicago has placed tbe mau

tgement of tb Art Gallery of her Expo-

sition in experienced hands, with tb

result that eome very fine painting from

A. T. Stewart, K. D. Morgan, Demaa

Barnes, of New York, and others, have

btra aecored. Ia all, six hundred pio

turcs, representing eome two hucdnd end

fifty artists, are to be seen, valoed singly

.at from one hundred dollars up to as high

t forty-fiv- e thousand

'
j MtUTAgj Nwn Lieut J. L. Mast,

ttai rctravrd or'dcrs to ge toarioftfrofa
(Jan. McDowell, to a ke contracts for tba
Commissary Departmaat for beat and
fl ur lor tba Company "of troop wbo
lately departed fur that point. Lieut.
Hart i a ckv r gentlemao and bit friend
regret bis temporary departure. Tbe
troop at Marion might aa will be beta
i there for there U nothing ua God's

green earth fur them to do there mat say
one knows of, It li said that the order

Mr. Johaatoa Joba, Etg , Vacated the
editorial elr of ti Cbrlo'U GrWaar

a yeaierdty. That foatael after cipr-la- g

ita rgrrt tbereaV aajaog otlitr oo-m-

plimeettry alluaioot aay : Oar aaaooia- -

tioa with tina baa attended over a period
ol two ytara, aad per b pa ao on kaow
biia better tbaa we. Our relation have
been ol tba cloeettt and not Intimate
character, and fba tie which have been

formed batweea Ui, are tbnae of a deep
and abiding friendship. We kaow biia
aa a man of talent and one who love

truth and honor a he d life one, in

bort, who I a gentleman In, thewideat

oM of that much abueed term. If we

knew him leaa than we do, and knew
only that ha potaeaaed tacar qualitie,
thi knowledge would ioepir a regret

when hit timo came to leave ua.

Gov. Smith, or Ga. Ha Dxkoukcb

ahd Ridicules tb Fiemv Obatok. In

a speech at Marietta, Georgia, the other

day, Governor Smith said : "Blatant or-

ator are firing tbe Southern bctrt with
heroin threat of what tbey could and

wou'd do. Some of tbeae are threatening

to do Bow what they failed to do when

tbey had a chance. These doughty war-r(o- r

who are so keen to tight now, aod
did en little fighting when the. time for

fighting was at hand, remind me of a

scene I ouue witnessed in North Caroline.

I waa Hopping at a little "roadside inn,

kept by a clever old Dutch lady. She

bad a little bar attached, and sold liquor.
Well, I waa eluiitg io her bar when there

came in couple nf men seemingly much
excited, and a great burly fellow called

tbe other some oppr brioaa aame, when
ha oaagbt him by the noeo aad gar it

good a pull, aaytog : "lleaaet it, if you

dare, you aooaudret ou!' Tb other
very quietly eubmitud uutil his truMUr
loosed his note and left tb iomb ia dis-

gust After he had heea goqe some ten

or fiiteee minntte !h other began walking

tbe room la high dudgeon, twisting his

hands and ahaking hi bead with all He
fury of a mad butt, and sooo be began to
rant with bia mouth, and awc be ootild

and would whip the taferaal scooadre!

fot treating him so. At thi the good

old lady rose up and cried out ia all h r
aly indignation, "Veil, vy didn't

yoa fight.de mens yen he vi here t Yy
yau get mad now t" Let me tell yon,
my friends, tba of yoa who kaveamelled
blooJ, there ie no fun la fighting. It i

a dangerous, a destructive aod a sad re
sort I tall yoa (lankly that I am not
aox out ever to engage la another war.
There is nothing to be gained by iti
nothing can be accomplished by force,
and ao sober, sensible, prudent man, who
regard the interest o the State and ble
people would couasel it It 1 all the
dictates of bad whiskey tb counsel of
General Bad Wbitkey. W must not be
lad into trouble by it. We cannot afford
to trifl j with tbe destinies of our people
W csn gain nothing by a report to arms.
and everything by preserving law and
order.

OS '

8TATE NKWn
Federal Court meets In Greensboro'

next week.

i.Mr.F.P. Cavansh, the Patriot yl

bas accepted the managership of a silver
mine ie Idaho. ,

Bill Cook, a negro hailing from Raleigh,
stole $100 from Wn MgKay, negro In

Fayetteville, Saturday night, and after a
hot cbase was captured.

Colonel Dillard baa returned to Greens
boro from the Aabeville arbitration ia the
cast el the (Tberokee Indian, which baa
been pending In the Federal Oonrt for
eome year.

Oe tbe Otb last ant F. Fentress, aged
83, died at his ho i.e ia Guilford county.
Tb Patriot ijs h bd lived respect- - d,
and died beloved.

. The Patriot : The finishing touch
are bow being put ou the front of tbe

Central Hotel, Oreeoeboro', which present
a decidedly handsome appearance, Mr,

Bublett, tba. noted hotel keper, of Rich

mondwill hare charge of it, and It will

be opened with a grand ball In the crarac

of a few weeks.

The Newbero Tim eays: We ar

pleased to learn that Mr. TJxsell, formerly

of tb firm of Qtooe & Unell, of the Ral
eigh Aa, will soon arrive in our city, aad

become associated with Mr. Seth M. Car-pest- er

ia lb paVieaCoa of tba Jifrir- -

ian, which will tbereifter he published
y In aa alleged form, ft bops

,lh new Tentore every pecuniary sue rav

tnore-ttia-e tea -- ;Hro)- people la tile I

United fctates wbo expect to be tba hap-
py posoor of the first grand prixi in
tbe Kentucky Gift Concert of 150,000.
all of them but Ooo will be disappofoted.
One will get It, to Ouvomor Bram'a'.tr,
tba manager at Louisville, baa aamiutced
that tho Concert will positively take place
OB November SO, 1874 ; that there will
ha so larlber poetpnoeiaent, aad- - if our
readcra want to know more aboa: .

lips, wa badly burned ytlay after
aoon. Ita-ea- Io tbe absence of it
mother', ' o wa visiting a sick neighbor,
the tittie one found It way into the kitch
en, where (here wete slisriogs which ig
nited Irom fir io tb stove and set fire to
its dress. A young girl in the house dis
covered the child in fl unee and tore the
dress off, but not before the upper portion
of tbe body was dreadfully burned.'

Studwell Brother of No.. 17, Murray
street New Tork, are now rece vi g a fresh
stock of Boot and Bbors, gotten up expressly
for North tnubt. Our old friend
Mr. J. E. Moose i still with thein and will
be happy to se his friends tt KMu-rsjo- r

celv and nil their order. B.

MANHOOli HIBTORKD. A victim of
youthful Impiudcn", causinK premature de--
cai, nervous debility, etc , havintr tried In vain

ry known resaedy, ha toned a simple
self core, which be will aend free to ina

Address J. 11. KKlVKi. J
aaaaa ML, few Yoik.
June iaw-am- .

A Caao. To all wbo are aaOering from the
error aad Indiscretion of joulh, nervous
weakness, early d cay, loss of manhood, Ae
I will send receipt tint will cure you, free
of chsrga. .Thi great remedy wa discov
ered by a missionary in South America. Bend

a self sddrersed envelope to tbe Ker. Joseph
Inmau. Station D Bible Houce, New York

City.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT S.

ALL 8KASOMF
18 7 4.

FALL SKA SON

TOOUK CU.lTOMKtti AM) FKIKNDA

We have la.t received onr Isnje and uttrac
tire atoec of arood', which we are aell nsr

mnci lower thsn ever before Wo wl I take
pleasure in ahowInK our tcood to convince all
that they ar the

CnSAPXST GOODS

In the market. If you want to get the full
wortn of your money e ll aod buy of us

we nsve lor iaa es acara i nc er
Teas Uoods, eontbtloe in part of

Black Alpaccaa, 1

and pure from '.'5 cents to 1 2,
Blank Mohair. )

Cathmrrcs,
Jap Silks,

Corded Luster,
Cretone Suiting,

Block Press Silk,
Australian Crease,

Pougce,
French Meriun, Aic

All f the veiy litUst styles.

Alto, for the gentlemen the eelehra'ed

CAIN FIELD SHOE,

Wuchtstbe best now manufactured In the
Ua led 8 'atea.

Also ah i.daouilice of

CASSIMERES
of th bcit ii'iallly.

BALLOU8' F. Y. SHIRTS.
which wi (uarante fit

We have th bast roods In the market and
aell lower than any souse In tho citv.

I'M I 1 1 & juawt
t MNOUNCKMKNT.

1 hereby announce myself ss a candidate
for Assistant or Kradini lork of tbe FeLSt
at tb nu!cK sess iou of tUe Ueneral A sseia- -

su?is-- ii v. a. rs.L.1

U BOIS COTTON Ol N.D
Ob 45 Saw Gin, lost to band of thla Juatly

celebrated Alabama (iin. Tbe testimony a
unanimous that they din faster and make si

better sample tuan any ouier ever maae.
Frio 14 per law and transportation,

james m. towlks,
septaS-t- f Aarnet

TiKPPER'J 8ALOON A KE4TAU RA NT
JT

Wntra Fbost, Wilmingtoii it..
Second Door foutli of 11 ugctt Street, Near

his old S'sud. now known ss ttaj
"(.arjllna Iljuae,"

R 4LI1U II, N. C.
W. B. PcDPer. the most distineulsht d Ca

terer In the e outh, all oienhls new f a ocn
and Kcs'surai t, ss sbjve, Thursday.
OetonerlsL ihsbestof evovtblnK in the
bi.sins-- s a III be found t Pepper's, served up
in Pepper's bert st le.

HorlolK irysierr. eaj ai an noura.
oct 1 Km W K PEPI'Elt.
lliilsboro' Recorder and Uurhsiu Tobteco

P.ant copy S months.

f MlTnrilLD, JOBNITOB Co., N. '.

'eptember 3, 1874.

To th Member ofth Smote of M C:
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

principal Doorkeeper of the Senate, subject
to tb action of tbe

at the arpioacLln j session of the
Ornerel Asiemhly.

pt4U J. F. ELLlSGTt.4.

Will be sold at te Court House door la
Raleigh on Monday the 6th Octo: er the
lot of lam oa which Altert Pnarr and
Willl.m M - Hays now reside, laying oa the
Southern limit of the elty of kaleigb, be
tween tbe Fayettevtihi Koad and the fiorth
Carolina Railroad, eunUlriine upwards of one
acre of ground Tba lot will be told la two
pareel, ra h having a dweUIng bu with

provue t on It
Terms Cash.

pt3td BjF. MOORE.

Carteret,. 824

uaawi-- 14X3

Catawba,... 104

lltatnam,... 146H

Cherokee, . . ,7

Chvwau 761

(lay 73

Cinavetand,. -- I 246
( OlOlilOUS, . . . 767

Craven, 2322

Cumberland, . um
Currituck,
Davidson, 1210
Da vie, 6M

Duplin 958
Dare, 281

Edgecombe,. . 8406
Koraytlie, . . . . 1118
Franklin 1024

Oaston 870

dates 420
(iranvUle 2675

(ireene, K74

(iullford, 1505

Urahnin
llaltrax 3555

HarfiHr.T:::::H
Haywood,
Henderson,. . 336

Hertford, 830

Hyde 513

Iredell, "806

Jarkfton, 14S

Johnston,
Jones, (WA

Lenoir, 1055
840Lincoln,

Macon, 42

Madison, 217

Martin 1319

McDowell 3110

Mecklenburg, l?--7

Mitchell, 239

Montgomery,. 843

Moore, 515

Nash 121
N. Hanover,. .

3748

Northampton, 'sist meiow
Orange, 1261

1167

Perquimans,. .
803

Person, ....... 700

Pitt, 1709

folk, 234

Randolph,.... 1078

Richmond,
Robeson,

... ilW7

Rockingham, .
918

Rowan 8U0

Rutherford, .. 7V4

(ampsun, .... 1358
man icy 97

Htokcs, 81

Xurry
Bwafii "14
Transylvania,. 311

i yrrcii 103
P nlon msj.
Wake, 30M)

Warren 21!

Washington, . 7
Watauira, 07
Wayne, 1?.W

Wtlkc, 955
Wilson, ...... 1129
Yadkin,
Yancey, 152

Total, 00000

BALEIGfl imtf.
WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.

Ualeiou, Oct. 2, 1874.

REMaaxa.

Bussiness dull and quiet Meats and Sahara

are firm and on the advaoce.othcr quotations
unchanged. Receipt of new Cotton Incress
ng y at 14'4.H L. M

COTTOB,

Transactions light market lirm It
Bagglng Domestic 3,'t yd 16al6K

Cotton Tics SK to

Floor N. C, 7.25 .7 50.

Com II. 0,

Corn Mcal-1.17.-

B icon N C Hog round ISM

Baron, N. C. Hams, 18

Bulk Clear Rib Sides, 15al5H
Bulk Shoulders, 11

Lard, N C, none
' Western Teirces. 16

' do. he(t, 17

Coffee Klo, good, e
Fair, n

tyrup Common none
Cuba Molasses 50
(Salt Liverpool line 2.50
Cheese Cream, 16

" Factory, 15'
" Dairy, none

Nalla on Basis for 101 s75

Sugar A, V'H
" Ki. C, W,

Hay N. C, Baled good, -
Chickens,
Egga, 25

Butter country, 80

Fish, Mullets, 7.00
Mackerel bid , 14.00

Beeswax, ."

Bags, K
Beef on foot ban

44 Dressed, 5 6
"J Yellow, 1'IXaWX

Leather Hole,
Hides Ureen, 7s

" Dry. 13

Tallow, 10

Potatoes Sweet, 7.1

Irish, IUO.1.1'5

Oats shallea, 75
Bbesf, I 25

Fod lerold 1.(0, mw 1 k5

a.o requested to announce that W.WEM . Benton, of Johnston ia a Candi
date fur Do ike per of the SenaU.

tlTANT-- U.

Wa will alve enenretie men and women
BersiMBaa vbat will Par from 14 to 18 per
day, can be panned la your own raigbbor-hoo- d,

andta strictly honorable. Particular
tree, or (ample worth several dollar that
will enable yoa to go to work at once, will b
sent on receipt ol nrty cents.

33r J. LATHAM At CO..
sept4tf 292 Washington St, Boston, Mas

NOTICE. ftiTiuata 8. lt--

To all ne'rsona wbo are In arrears tor Taxes
for the years 1871 and 1872, 1873, 1 hereby give
notice to Idem, mat ii uie sen is -- ow paiu
-- n or before Uia 20di instant., that an execu
tion will be lawned aealnst tLem, as th levy
baa already been mad an. ute juegeni

M.feased. Thi ia the lst notice end those
who fail to comply may expect to aee their
Baxeee published beside having to pay cost.

sept I td i . r. ui, anertii.
several days ia tbe City.

" - ; AA.if


